PART _ II
(To be filled try the concerned D€puty Conservator of Forests)
State Serial No. ofproposal

5.

Location

of

the project /scheme

Bhutramanhatti F.S.No.

l/l

Kakati Range

(i)

State

Karnataka

(iD

District

Belagavi

(iiD

Forest Division.

Belagavi

(iv)

72.176 (178 acre

(v)

Area of forest land proposed for divenion
(renewal) (in ha.)
Legal status of for€st

Reserve Forest

(vi)

Density of vegetation.

30 to 40o/o

(vii)

Species-wise (scientific names)

and

&

14 gunts)

Abstract Enclosed

diameter class-wise enumeration of trees (to
be enclosed In case of inigation hydel
proj€cts enumeration at FRL-1, FRL-2,
meler & FRL-4 meter also to be enclosed.

/

(viii)
(ix)

Brief note on vulnerability of the forest area
to eroslon.
Approximate distance of proposed site for
diversion liom boundary offorest.

Whether forms part of National parh
Wildlife Sanctuary, biosphere reserve, tiger
reserve, elephant corridor etc. (lf so, the
details of the area and comments of the
Chief Wildlifg Warden to be annexed).
(xi)
Whether any rare / endang-ed- unffi
species of flora and fauna found in the area
if so details thereof
(xiD
Whether any protected archaeoloeical /
heritage site/ defence establishment;r any
other important monument is located in the
area, if so the details thereof with NOC
fiom competent authority if required.
Whether the requirement of fo.estlandEi-noGf
(x)

8

9

by the user agency in col. 2 part-l is unavoidable and
barest minimum for the project. If no, recommended
area item-wise with details of altematives.
Whether any work in uiotation oflhe
bGi

Ai-iii
|
lcanied out (Yes,No). lf yes, details of the same
I including period ofwork done. action laken on erring
I oflicials. Wherher work in viotation is still ii

Not Much
Proposal is within the Reserve Fbrests

No

No

No

Yes. Certifi cate enclosed

Violation carriedout Certiflrcate is enclosed

I progress

g

l0

(i)Detailsof
indentified

non-forestarea/degraded-f o.eii;rea-

for

compensatory afforestation, its

distance fiom adjoining forest. size ofeach patch.

(ii) Map showing non-forest/degraded
Forest area identified for compensatory afforestation

Details of Compensatory

AffoEiiioiTea

enclosed
Enclosed

and adjoining forest boundaries.

(Ilr) uetalled

compensatory afforestation scheme

including species

to be

planted, implementing

agency, time schedule, cost structure etc.,
(iy) Total financial outiay fqr compensatory

afforestation scheme,
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th;laenmA-

Local species will be planted in
Compensatory Afforestation lard as per the Dresent
CA Charges after rhe approval is given
r(s. 166.892 lakhs

(v) Certificates from competent authority regarding
suitability of area identified for compensatory
afforestation and from management point of view (
To be signed by the concemed Deputy Conservator

ll

ofForests)
Site inspection report of the DCF ( to be enclosed)
especially highlighting facts asked in Col. 7 (xi, xii) 8

Certificate Enclosed

Enclosed

and 9 above
12

Division/District profi le
(i) Geographical area ofthe district

Kakati Forest Range/District: Belagavi

(ii) Forest

area

1432.16 sq.km. ( Belagavi Divisionl

(iii) Total

area diverted since 1980 with number

of

(iv) Total compensatory afforestation stipulated

in

432510 Ha. (Belagavi Division)

ofthe district

cases.

Belagavi Division
Stage-l - 3 cases29'7.893 Ha.
Stage-ll -13 cases 756 Ha.

the district/division since 1980 on.

a)

Forest land including penal

compensatory

afforestation
b) Non -forest land
(i) Progress ofcompensatory afforestation as on

356.46 Ha.
642.62Ha.

( date) on.

(a) Forest land
(b) Non forest land
l3

Specific recommendations of the DCF for acceotance
or otherwise ofthe proposal with reasons.

95.00 Ha.
127.00 Ha.

The user Agency has already violated Forest
Conservation Provisions by constructing
administrative, library and other buildings
which are being used since establishment oftie
Post Graduation Centre. As approximate 1000
students are getting a Post Graduation every

year. The Proposed Forest land i,
recommended for diversion to Rani
Channamma University for the above said
purpose.

Date:

-

-07-2016

Place: Belagavi

\
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\
i\\J,
I

( easavral .vlatil)
Deputy Conseryator gf Forests,
Belagavi Division$st6gtvl--

-

